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Making power the old tashion weyt thanks to Wolfsburg West
BY DEAN KIRSTEN
Photos by Shin Wantanabe, Rich Kimball
and Deano

ny tirne you place an engine on

a

dvnamometer. u,hat usually gets the
most attention is the highest number
reached. right? To an unlinrited turbo VW.
seeing high nunrbers in the 500-ti00hp

rangc are not uncommon. Likewise. in a
carburetorcd street engine good numbers
are probably rnorc like 120-200hp. Now if
vou rnove the hands of time back a i'erv
decatles. rvhen VW rvas on11, using the
I 200cc/36hp enginc. porver nunrbers would
onlr, be in the nventics. mavbe low thirties.

While

it

rnay seeln impossible for a VW

sedan to be porvered b1,onl1'2{lhp. in realit1' rr'ith the proper .eearing. that is more thrn
enough to reach fieeway spceds
nol filst
nrind vou. bLrt reasonable.

In the rl'oritl of tuned l200cc

engines. it is important to lcalize that nlost
of these engines actualll, had less then 36hp
thc factor-y rating. And depending on
-ri hich dvno \/or-r use. on anl, viven clay.
those numbers rvill vary greatly. and often
do not conrpare rvitlr thc fhctory' figures.
With that said. toda1, rve are _9oing to look
closeIv at the ncrr, Okrasa-style perlor50
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mance kit for the vintage 36hpil200cc
engine recently released tiom Wolfsburg
West. Since the late fifties, the most popular
tuning kit for this engine was the Okrasa,
and other than the Judson supercharger, it
gave you the most bang for the buck. Over
time, these original kits have been in great
demand, but the limited supply has made
tbem hard to locate. and even more difficult
to afford. Wolfsburg West saw this need,
and realized it wouid take years to develop
all the individual components needed to
reproduce the kit. ln fact. to duplicate those
unique two-port 36hp cylinder heads cor-

rectly, WW had to go to four different
foundries before they finally found one that
could duplicate the Okrasa cooling fin
Auto Linea in Brazil.
design properly
were eventually
The basic carburetors
found, which were then modified to rvork
properly for this application. Stamped and
welded intake manifolds duplicated what
Okrasa did, confoured copper fuel lines
were made to look the same. and two difference linkage setups were created.

Specifically, the Wolfsburg West kit
contains two 32mm PBIC carburetors t'itted
with 26mm venfuris. These are mounted on
a pair of steel fabricated nranifblds with a

cross-over tube that runs behind the fan
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housing, just like Okrasa. Each carburetor
comes with its own air cleaner, which can

be fitted with either a foam element ot
option K&N filter insert. For linkage. you
have a choice of an updated. bolt-on pushpull linkage made by CSP, ot'the more tra-

ditional tan housing-mounted OEM-style
(which requires welding a small bracket to
the housing).

The heart of the kit is, of course. tl're
cylinder heads. rvhich are dead-ringers for
the Okrasa units. Each head comes with
33mm intake valves (stock is 30mm),
28mm exhaust valves, and 45cc combustion
chambers. which comes out to be a final
compression ratio of about 7.5: I (compared
to a stock 6.6:l). You still use your stock
valve covers and rocker arms as befbre,
which are not provided with the kit. Other
parts that may be added to complete the
package would include a restored 019/010

Bosch distritrutor and the aftermarket
Abarth-style 4-tip muffler, just to name two.
Nolv. any time you add performance
items to a stock engine, it is important that
the engine you start with is reasonably fresh

and in good running condition. No sense
adding all lhese new Okrasa items to an
engine that needs to be rebuilt inside.
Wolfsburg West ofTers new pistons and

cylinders. as well as lower end bearings.
gaskets and lifters/pushrods fbr the 36hp
engine. Hell, you've only got about 36hp to
work with, so make sure they are all there in
the

first place!

When it comes time to install the kit to
West
includes a very detailed instruction booklet
that guides you throu-sh the installation.
modifications to the sheet metal, swapping
out the two upper center head studs and so

your existing engine, Wolfsburg

on. There is nothing too tricky about the
installation, in fact it's kincla funl A fully
equipped engine

will fit into your basic

Oval window sedan or early bus. but the
standard air cleaners will interfere with the
rain catcher on a convertible. decklid hinges
on a Ghia, or an upper engine compartment
rib on a Type 2 truck (which can be tweaked
if you don't mind bending the flange slightly). Wolfsburg West, along with CSP Parts,
have just come up with an "elbow" adapter
which, like in the old days, moves the air

cleaner fbrward and away from these
obstructions.
So what does all this mean in tems of

making power? Recently. we followed
along as two difl'erent dyno sessions took

place testin-e the various engine combinations based on this kit. The first one. was
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done at FAT Perlirrmance in Orange, California. where
our own Rich Kimball took his bone-stock 36hp engine.
checked it for baseline perfbrmance. and then added the
kit (along ivith a Bosch 010 distributor and a Speedwell
exhaust syslem). and re-ran the test. We covered that
session in the March 2010 issue rvithin Rich Kimball's
Collector's Corner column. Power was increased by at

35?i at.1-500 rpn.

The second dyno session was done at Roger
Crar.vtbrd's Heads Up Pertbrmance in Fullerton.
Calilbrnia. wherc Tony Moore took a l200cc engine fitted with the kit. along u,ith a stroker l300cc engine,
which we've detailed here. The stroker version was fitted rvith a DeMello 69.5mm welded stroker crank. and a
reground Isky 2-J cam {.i3lt inch lifi. I08o centers and
25:1" duration @ .020 checking clearance). Both engines

were tested
but not compared to a stock l200cc on
- The results from all of these tests were
the same dyno.
very irteresting. to say tlie least.
lr'lovin_e to Tony Moore's testing aI Heads Up
Pertbrmance. rvith the kit installed on a fiesh l?00cc
engine saw a best readin-e of .l6.9hp at 4.500 rpnr. and a
52
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can make a drarnatic incrcase in perlbrmance across the board. And if 1,ou add a
stroker crank. perfbrmance cam and
exhaust. you'll see your vintage Oval or
Bamdoor bus f1y along at today's fieeway
speedsl So even though ive are only talking
abor-rt -52 horseporver on a modern disital
DTS dyno. looking at what a stone-stocker
produces, that is nost impressive, We wanl
to thank Roger Crawford of Heacls Up
Perfomrance for use oi his clyno taciliry.
iltl'rrFj

best torque number

of

62.4-ft.-lbs. This

engine was fitted with a stock cam,019 dis-

tributor set at 35o total advance, four tip
Abarth exhaust, and jetting used #125 main
jets with optional K&N air filters.
Next came the I 300cc stroker engine for

Tony Moore. which used a mild Isky 2-J
reground cam, Abarth exhaust, 019 distributor at 37o, and #125 main jets. Power for
this larger engine jumped up ro a besf reading of 52.4hp, with 69.9 lbs ft of torque.
That's a 5hp increase and 7-fl.-lbs. oftorque
improvement with larger stroke and cam.
There is little doubt that, like the original Okrasa kit, Wolfsburg West's bolt-on kir
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